INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Composite resins today occupy a paramount position among restorative materials for they offer exemplary esthetic potential and acceptable longevity, with a much lower cost than equivalent ceramic restorations for the treatment of both anterior and posterior teeth.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] In addition, composite restorations allow for minimally invasive or no preparation at all when assuming the replacement of decayed or missing tissues which gives thinking to a new concept called Bio Esthetics. It is in the limelight that all composite resins shrink during polymerization leading to adhesive and cohesive failure. This shrinkage presents several challenges during placement and photocuring.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\]

Factors affecting polymerization shrinkage include C-factor, filler content, degree of conversion, elastic modulus, water sorption,light-curing variables, and influence of substrate.

Restoration placement techniques are universally recognized as a considerable factor in the modification of shrinkage stress. By maneuvering specific restorative techniques, stress resulting from constrained shrinkage may be scaled down. Per contra, it is not clear which restorative technique should be used to demolish shrinkage stress. Administering the composite in layers instead of using a bulk technique is recommended to reduce shrinkage stress.\[[@ref10]\]

Three main factors concur to reduce shrinkage stress: use of a small volume of material, a lower cavity configuration factor, and minimal contact with the opposing cavity walls during polymerization. It is widely accepted that incremental filling decreases shrinkage stress as a result of reduced polymerization material volume. Each increment is compensated by the next, and the consequence of polymerization shrinkage is less damaging since only the volume reduction of the last layer can damage the bond surface.\[[@ref11]\]

INCREMENTAL TECHNIQUES FOR DIRECT COMPOSITE RESTORATION {#sec1-2}
=======================================================

When placing posterior composites, the use of small increments is recommended by many authors for insertion and polymerization so that the after effect of shrinkage stress can be reduced.

Considering anterior composite restorations, though the placement of successive increments aids to knockdown the effects of polymerization shrinkage stress, errors in layering techniques result in restorations which are too translucent or opaque. So to ensure esthetically pleasing results, layering concepts should be lucid, standardized, and reproducible.

Incremental techniques {#sec2-1}
----------------------

### Horizontal layering technique {#sec3-1}

The horizontal placement technique utilizes composite resin layers, each \<2.0 mm thick \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. This technique has been reported to increase the C-factor, and thereupon increases the shrinkage stresses between the opposing cavity walls.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\]

![Horizontal layering technique](JCD-20-386-g001){#F1}

### Oblique layering technique {#sec3-2}

The oblique technique is accomplished by placing a series of wedge-shaped composite increments. Each increment is photocured twice, first through the cavity walls and then from the occlusal surface, to direct the vectors of polymerization toward the adhesive surface \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. This technique reduces the C-factor and prevents the distortion of cavity walls.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\]

![Oblique layering technique](JCD-20-386-g002){#F2}

### Vertical layering technique {#sec3-3}

Place small increments in vertical pattern starting from one wall, i.e., buccal or lingual and carried to another wall. Start polymerization from behind the wall, i.e., if buccal increment is placed on the lingual wall, it is cured from outside of the lingual wall. This reduces gap at gingival wall which is formed due to polymerization shrinkage, hence postoperative sensitivity and secondary caries \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Vertical layering technique](JCD-20-386-g003){#F3}

### Stratified layering technique {#sec3-4}

The stratified layering technique was schemed and oriented to the development of functional and anatomic restoration applying the "esthetic" composite resin restorative materials that include shades of dentin and enamel as well as various translucencies and intensive colors.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] This technique is designed to engrave various degrees of chroma present within a tooth. It involves placing dentin shades of composite resin with a higher chroma in the middle of the preparation and placing a lower chroma resin close to the cusp walls. The stratified layering technique is accomplished by placing initial dentin layers of composite shades or chromas that are two or three degrees higher than the selected basic shade or chroma. Subtle variations in dentin color can be achieved by changing the thickness of each chroma layer in specific areas of the restoration. The enamel layer is placed following the contours established by the dentin layers and it varies in thickness depending on the desired effect. The enamel layer can be remodeled by placing various shades of opalescent or intensive enamels on distinct areas of the restoration. Further effects can be produced using resin-intensive colors or stains.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

### Centripetal buildup technique {#sec3-5}

The centripetal buildup technique offers a number of advantages when composite resin posterior restorations are indicated. This technique employs thin metal matrix bands and wooden wedges eliminating the need for transparent matrix bands, which may not provide firm contact areas and anatomical proximal contours \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] and are cumbersome to use for many practitioners. Further, recent studies do not indicate any detriment of metal matrix bands in cervical gap formation.\[[@ref18]\]

![Centripetal buildup technique (showing proximal composite semitransparent layer placed toward the matrix band using composite)](JCD-20-386-g004){#F4}

An important benefit of the procedure is offered by the centripetal buildup steps first by creating a very thin proximal layer \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]; the internal curing \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] of this layer is affected which can strengthen the composite and cut down cervical gap that could form.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Furthermore, even if such gap does develop, the next consecutive layer which is condensed toward the gingival floor is likely to fill gap since the continuity of space created is not occluded. Comparative microleakage tests have yet to be conducted but the author\'s experience of more than 6 years with this technique has demonstrated excellent marginal adaptation radiographically. The formation of occlusal surface ring is another significant addition of the proposed technique. By building a continuous layer to cusp slopes, an occlusal reference surface is created, avoiding overfilling and minimizing the subsequent need for rotary burs. These finishing procedures are known to be detrimental to outer surface of composite.\[[@ref21]\] Finally, the centripetal buildup technique is very conservative with preservation of sound tooth structure; it is not time-consuming and it is easy to implement. Once the second step of the procedure is completed and peripheral composite envelope is created, the cavity is managed as a simple Class I cavity. The systemic use of enamel and dentin shades achieves predictable and pleasing esthetic results [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. The centripetal buildup technique has been exercised profitably where small to medium posterior restoration is indicated. However, when directly restoring extensive stress-bearing occlusal surfaces, especially in molars, silver amalgam when manipulated meticulously is still the material of choice to achieve a long-lasting dental restoration.

![A schematic drawing illustrating use of intracavity extension tip](JCD-20-386-g005){#F5}

![Completed restoration demonstrating various layers of centripetal buildup technique](JCD-20-386-g006){#F6}

### Split-increment horizontal layering technique {#sec3-6}

When the conventional horizontal technique is utilized, each composite increment that connects the cavity floor with the four surrounding walls produces the highest and the most unfavorable C-factor ratio of 5 when it is photocured.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Concern has been expressed about placing individual increments against opposing walls simultaneously before photocuring, as the resulting polymerization shrinkage stress may cause the cusps to bend toward each other and deform as a result This stress may cause postoperative sensitivity and can be detrimental to the tooth and the marginal integrity over time.\[[@ref22]\] For the proposed technique, each horizontal increment was split, before curing, into four triangle-shaped portions \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\], with each portion placed against only one cavity wall and part of the floor one diagonal cut was filled completely with dentin shade composite and photocured. At this point, the other diagonal cut was filled and photocured, one half at a time. The same technique is followed until dentin-enamel junction and later enamel shade composite followed by translucent shade are placed and shaped to establish occlusal morphology. This sequence would prevent composite resin from connecting two opposing cavity walls simultaneously, minimizing the negative effects of polymerization shrinkage on the cavity walls and adhesive interfaces. This would even reduce the C-factor ratio from 5, which is the highest and the most unfavorable, to the second most favorable C-factor ratio of 0.5.

![Split incremental technique (a) the two diagonal cuts split first uncured horizontal increment of dentin shade into four triangle-shaped portions, this followed by photocuring from buccal lingual and occlusal directions (b and c) complete filling of one diagonal cut 1 with dentin shade composite and photocured, later ½ of other diagonal cut 2 filled with dentin shade composite and photocured and other ½ of cut 3 is similarly filled and cured. And the same procedure is followed for the next horizontal incremental (d) enamel shade component followed by translucent shade composite is placed and cured showing finished restoration](JCD-20-386-g007){#F7}

Such small increment portions with a low C-factor ratio would relieve the shrinkage stress by the free composite surface flowing at the diagonal cuts and not at the bonded interfaces, minimizing the adverse effects of polymerization shrinkage stresses.\[[@ref23]\]

### Successive cusp buildup technique {#sec3-7}

Here, individual cusps are restored one at a time up to the level of the occlusal enamel. Small sloping increments are applied to each corner of the cavity \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\] in turn and manipulation is kept to a minimum, to avoid folding voids into the material. This method, while initially time-consuming, can greatly reduce finishing time by precise attention to progressive reconstruction of natural morphology.\[[@ref24]\]

![(a) Adhesive applied on prepared cavity (b) mesiolingual incremental placed (c) distolingual incremental placed (d) mesiobuccal incremental placed (e) centrobuccal incremental placed (f) distobuccal incremental placed showing completed restoration](JCD-20-386-g008){#F8}

### Separate dentine and enamel buildup {#sec3-8}

Here, sloping increments are again applied to cavity walls \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\] (and cured in turn) but only to the level of the amelodentinal junction. Final "enamel" increments are then applied. Prudent control of the final layer will again reduce the finishing stage. Some operators (if agreeable to the patient) place composite pit and fissure stain before placement of the final layer. An alternative method of achieving a more natural appearance is to use a dark (e.g., A4) shade of composite for the bulk of the restoration and a translucent or light shade for the "enamel" increment.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\]

![(a) Buccal dentin restored (b) lingual dentin restored (c) final enamel layer restored showing finished restoration](JCD-20-386-g009){#F9}

### Separate dentine and enamel buildup - using an index {#sec3-9}

This variation can be used when restoring a carious tooth with an intact occlusal surface. After dam placement, a preoperative impression is taken of the occlusal. Once layered "dentine" restoration is complete, the impression material is used to aid precise adaptation of the final "enamel" increment(s). With careful control of the amount of composite used, this technique may completely exclude the finishing stage \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref24]\]

![Separate dentin and enamel buildup using an index (a) Preoperative view of Class I Dental Caries (DC) (b) preoperative impression of occlusal surface (using silicon putty) (c) cavity preparation completed (d) incremental restoration using dentin shade up to amelodentinal junction (e) completed restoration (obtained by applying final increment of enamel shade composite and silicon index over the unset material, minimal excess removed before curing, requiring no for occlusal adjustment)](JCD-20-386-g010){#F10}

### Three-site technique {#sec3-10}

This is a layering technique that is associated with the use of a clear matrix and reflective wedges. First, the curing light is directed through the matrix and wedges in the attempt to guide the polymerization vectors toward the gingival margin thus preventing any gap formation. Then, wedge-shaped composite increments are placed to further inhibit distortion of cavity walls and reduce the C-factor \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]. This technique is associated with polymerization first through the cavity walls and then from the occlusal surface in order to direct the vectors of polymerization toward the adhesive surface.\[[@ref11]\]

![Three-site technique](JCD-20-386-g011){#F11}

### Bulk technique {#sec3-11}

The bulk technique is recommended by some authors to reduce stress at the cavosurface margins.\[[@ref11]\]

While anterior composite restorations are ubiquitous, breakthrough multiple layering techniques using a range of shades, opacities, and translucencies remains the domain of relatively few practitioners. The following basic dual-shade and more complicated multilayered (polychromatic) placement sequences are presented as methodical guidelines for all clinicians longing to create more natural-looking direct anterior composite restorations.

Dual-shade layering technique {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------

Basic practitioners are recommended to establish confidence in layering techniques by beginning with two material shades as this simplified technique is reported to deliver an acceptable color match in a large number of clinical situations. Following etching and adhesive application, an opaque dentine material is applied, shaped, and light cured. Most dentine restorative materials are in the shade group A and selection of the correct chroma is a key to success. Palatal, proximal, and labial enamel increments are then layered, freehand over the opacious central core at approximately half the thickness of residual enamel.\[[@ref27]\]

Polychromatic layering technique {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

When esthetic demands are high, the widely accepted stratification technique proposed by Lorenzo Vanini is recommended.\[[@ref28]\] The fundamental principle of polychromatic layering technique is to use different composite shades to replicate the layers seen in natural teeth which can be described in layers as palatal enamel layer, dentine layer, special features, opalescents, characterizations, and intensives.\[[@ref29]\]

### Comparative review {#sec3-12}

According to Nadig *et al*., incremental technique showed lower microleakage compared to bulk. Among the incremental techniques, split horizontal incremental technique showed least microleakage followed by centripetal technique and oblique placement technique at occlusal margin of Class II restoration. At the gingival margin, there was no significant difference in microleakage between centripetal incremental and oblique placement technique, and split horizontal incremental technique showed least microleakage.\[[@ref30]\]

In a study done by Khier and Hassan where the efficacy of three placement techniques in marginal sealing of Class V composite restorations extending onto the root has been compared, they concluded that oblique and occlusogingival incremental techniques exhibited higher degrees of microleakage at occlusal and gingival margins, as compared to that of split-increment technique. Splitting flat composite increment by diagonal cut, before light curing, preserved bonded gingival margin integrity and reduced microleakage.\[[@ref31]\]

According to Susanne Szep *et al*. who evaluated the effect of two different proximal restoration techniques (centripetal versus incremental) with different matrix systems (metal and transparent matrices) on marginal seal and microhardness of Class II composite restorations, they concluded that lowest, however, not significantly different microleakage was achieved in totally bonded deep Class II restorations prepared with margins surrounded by enamel when using transparent matrices sand reflective wedges in combination with centripetal buildup technique. Highest surface hardness of composite resin was related to transparent matrices and reflecting wedges.\[[@ref32]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Direct composite restorations have become a pivotal part of the active dental practice. Methods to upgrade efficiency and speed of their placement should be incorporated with the objective of long-lasting and properly formed restorations. A meticulous operative technique along with appropriate case selection governs the success of resin composite restoration.
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